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PLATTSMOUTH, MAY 3. 18S3.

Nkbkaska. City papers obould take
pattern after their Plattsmouth neigh--
oors, ana puousn a mil news occa
sionally. It would be very refreshing
reading.

Mr. Dana, of the New York Sun
speak of Abraham Lincoln as a noble

lie is counteracted, however, In a southeasterly course and rain
by our valliant friend, Dr. Miller, who
In these days for lack of opportunity
to eulogize Jefferson Davis, is casting
insinuations and reflecting upon tho
character of Mr. Lincoln. The copper
mat is in a man a head is bound to
shine sooner of later.

The Herald believes just as much
os ever that Plattsniouth can get the
Diagonal road if proper efforts be made.
It cannot get it without work, and it
cannot get it by creating a committee
which includes parties whose sympa-
thies and affections are so wrapped up
In other corporations that they make

knowledge the tion generally.
ol the commutes a merchantable mat-
ter. The Herald believes a little con-

tinuous work, and an effort more than
spontaneous, can secure Mr. Woolsten
for a day in Plattsniouth, and insure a
fair sea and clear sailing in .this work
thereafter. It is business to push this
diagonal scheme and imbecility to
by the wayside.

Distbict court Is in hero and
every farmer and citizen from out in the
country will observe again as Plattsniouth
people observe every day in the year the
necessity that exists for a new substantial
court house for Cass county. Now tho
district court rents a hall for court pur-
poses with an office for the clerk adjoin-
ing. The petit jury crowd tho clerk's
office for a room for the ir deliberations.
The grand jury meet in another part of
the city in the old court room. The
county offices are by themselves except-
ing that tho County Supt. when he holds
examinations must go to the high school
building for accommodations. All of
his inconvenience and expenso and
trouble and vexation in conducting the
county business could be obviated i t
the county had twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars invested in a building of their
own. The Hekald invites attention
A. m

io sucn an investment. The county
owns an entire block in one of the finest
locations in the city, worth at least
three thousand dollars. It cannot be
sold, it cannot be utilized, lor the
purpose for which it was set aside.
Now, then, the county can put a twen-
ty thousand dollar building upon that
property, and they can move the coun-
ty scat sixty days thereafter, and
have a property that will pay better than
tondsorgold. Property in the city of
Flat U mouth is worth not only first cost
but twenty per cent every year upon the
investment. In this city rants are higher
each year than in Lincoln and approxi-
mately higher than in the city ofOmaha.
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JOURNAL
The Journal states as candid

opinion the ambition of the re-
publican party is to hold office
so. democratic party

nothing office
they is good

country. This democratic party,
to offices

which Journal speaks, has
more twisting,

than put
together. party has advocated
everything reasonable and' unreason
able; has been on side of every
question a political nature which
has been before the in the last
eighteen years. this is
free trade in locality and high tar-"-7

in another. It is a party of prohi-tio- n

in Texas, and anti-prohibiti-

other places; it is greenback to a
sp tint and regular
urbon in other localities. It is as
rsatilo in doctrines and as

as tricky as a male, as accom-datin- g

as a nymph pave, as
as a cyclone, as as a as

Stable as wind, as uncertain as a
k cashier, and as wonderful as a

And it is tbis fan ;

not want office, uor expect

CRETE'S rjvrii oiiar. 1

A correspondent of the Omaha Her
ald writes their cyclone
at that place as follows:

This vicinity was visited yesterday
ato in the afternoon by
hardest hail storm known here.
even by the oldest residents. A black
cloud came from south raining
a light shower, then turned a to
the northwest, but did not go far.
though the continued to blow

the southeast. The cloud seemed
to increase in size and density, while
the underpart rolled and about
ia a threatening manner, and began to
change color to a yellow, and at
sams time rise to twice the dis

earth. A few minutes
later the whirled around and
came down on us north in
great puffs, the cloud began to move

memory. the

save

financial

tte

the

poured down. While we were watch'
ing it rain We heard a peculiar crack-
ling noise, accompanied by a roaring,
rushing sound, and on looking to the
west we approaching what ap-
peared to a solid mass of
falling matter, and in a few seconds it
reached us in the of hail that
fell so thick and fast as to cover
ground in two or three minutes.
Some the hailstones were very large,
measuring an inch to an inch
and a half in diameter. The hailstorm
continued fifteen to twenty min-
utes, doing great damage to kinds
of fruit buds in bloom and to vegeta--

their of works and plans J

sleep

session

Uusiness

The hail soon clogged the water
courses, and the water broke over or
into, many yards and gardens and filled
the fellara. The Standard office, which
is in the basement, was flooded to the
depth of about two feet. After the
cloud p:issed over it to
into a funnel shape. The lower part
was of a green color mixed
with and yellow. We have had no
report southeast, but from
the appearance of the cloud, destruc-
tion would follow wherever it
the ground. The cloud was heavily
charged with but no
thunder heard. The
too small to sustain serious damage.
The hail fell almost perpendicular,

there very dam-
age to glass.

ENTERPRISES.
There are many persons who,

they cannot achieve great results,
achieve nothing. This community
should to it that they not place
themselves in the same "We are

to these remarks, in the fact that
while business men and board

wrestling many pro-
posed some of gigantic

others practicable and
some impracticable, enter
prises that within the reach of

and surroundings which,
if and fostered, would be profit-
able to the parties engaged therein and
alao to the city.

There is consumed in this city, in
twelve months, about 825,000 in
year of canned goods. this amount
mere two-thir- ds of the same is
for canned fruits. Is there any
why we should send money abroad to
pay for canned blaekberries, tomatoes,
corn, peas, beans, apples and peaches ?
A little energy and enterprise would
put this industry on a sure and suc-
cessful basis.

are not slow make investments and The Herald wishes to call atten- -
Cass view these facts and tion of the tax-paye- rs of the county to
make money in their application. The the change in the law

of present future removal of delinquent taxes, which by
the county in the light of these facts the late Legislature. the old law
plays part- - It is rather a of taxes did become delinquent
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fort and a surety of a following. Section 105, 77,
fitable fer the future passed at the
less of changes. sion the in 1883, reads
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shall have been assessed, all unpaid
state, county, township precinct, city
and village taxes, except city t .xes in
cities of the first-clas-s, shall become
delinquent, and the treasurer or col-
lector shall add a penalty of five per

Si
ueiinqaeni. ana sucn delinquent taxee
snail

the

seat

terest,
draw 10 per cent,

and
snau uc collected the same as taxps
so due. This act to take effect on
and after the first Monday in Jane."

Thus it will be seen that taxes be-

come four months sooner
under the new law than under the old
and go into tho collector's hands as
soon as delinquent some nine
months sooner than under the old law,
adding penalty and interest that much
sooner. All persons having taxes to
pay should pay attention to this
amended law, and save
trouble and expense..- - -

The Question In Iowa.
The thirty-fiv- e hucdred saloons of

Iowa are unanimous iu endorsement
of the decision of the supreme court
against tbe amendment. But not a
single cbuicu in Iowa unanimously or
ia majority endorses it. What man or
paper of conscience in Iowa would not
rather be with the churches of Iowa
in defeat than with the saloons in vic-
tory? It is from the hieh ereunds of
the church and the christian people,
from tbe high tide of moral and chris
tian sentiment that tbe real opinion
and final action of Iowa ar tn u

level
sympathizers. Des Moines Register.

And Their Beauty Is
The belles of the llute of Indi

ans walk along the railroad tracks of
civilization in and gather
oiacK "dope" wnich drops from-th-

axles of the cars. With, this thev
smear ineir cneeKs arms and grow
more oeauurui. tiae vauey Blade.

BANKS.

John FitzokbAlI), A. W. McLauuiilik
President. . . Casbler.

FIRST NATIONAL

OK PLATTSMOUTK. NfcBKASKA.

Offers the very best facllltles for the prompt
transaction f legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Itonds, Gold. Government and Local

Mecuritiea Bought and Hold, Deposits recttlT-e- d
and Interest allowed on time Certld-cte- n.

Drafts drawn, available lu any
part of tbe United Mtalea and ail

the principal towns of
Europe.

Collections made & promptly remitted.

High. tut market prices paid for Couuty War-
rants. State aiid Couuty Ilonds.

DIRECTORS :

John Fltreeratd A. E.
Joho K. Clark. K. C.
Geo. K. Dovey. F. K.

A. W. McLaughlin.

Bank Cass County
Mala and Sixth Streets.

f JOHN BLACK. President,
t J. St. PATTKK.SON, Cashier.

Transacts a General Banting Business.

IiUGILEST CASH PRICE

or County and Warrants.

COLLKCYIOX8 MADE
and promptly remitted for.

oiiiecctoiis :

John Black, J. M.Patterson, C. H.Parmele.
F. R. Gutbmaun, J. Morriesey, A. B.

Fred Oily

WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER,

E. L. REED, President.
15. A. GIBSON, Vice-President.1- 5?

R. S. WU.KINSOX. Cashier.

A General VMm Business Transacted.

lKIO.SlTH
Kecelred. and I u teres t allowed on Time Ceiti- -

flcates.

la any part of the
States and all the clti.es of

Agents the celebrated

White,

Cotuer

Paid City

Smith.

Drawn available United
Europe.

for

Hamburg Line !of Steamers.

CITY HOTEL.
This beautiful three story briclc structure, on

lower Maid street, has Just been finished and
fitted up for the accommodation of

TRANSIENT CUSTOMERS,
AND

REGULAR BOARDERS.

EVERY THING NEW AND CLEAN

A Good ,a
C0Dnei&Zse?lth xhe

2?tf. FRED GOOS, Propr.

THE
K. C, St. J.. i G B. E. R.

Safest. Best and Most Reliable

LINK IN THE WEST.
Magnificent Dining Oara,

Elegant Day Coaches,

Pullman Palace Sleeping 0ar.
.ahi SSTffSlSJSaSiS 2 Lotus Trains Daily,

thereafier in-- Z UlH3J13i 1T2U11S DailV
7 wLAch. iptfrest penalty L.

delinquent

themselves

.Nevada

2 Atchison Trains Daily,
Two Trains for

St. Minneapolis, ' Sioux City,
And all points in northwest, with

Pullman Sleeping Cars.
Between Kansas City and St. Fan!

All trains run on tlme.connecting for all points

East, West, North & South.
Tickets for sale at all resular ticket offices.

Information regarding rates, time, &c. cheer-fully giran by addressing
J, F. Barnard.A. C. Dawks. Oen l Supt,Gen'l Pass Agent.

ERNST WAGNER
Practical ArchitetT

measured and determined not from STTPTCRTTVTTl?TV"n"E,'rIrI1
the of tha Balon nrf ita XXill Ji!ill X

Enhanced.
tribe

the

ana

Gorder.

ARCHITECT TJRAX, WORK A
SPCCIAX.TT.

Touzalln,
Cunning,

NEB.

principal

Bar

22

Paul,

tainted

Plans and Mpeclflcations will be carefully
carried out. and full attention will be given as

to safety and durability.

LESSORS OUT PAIXTIXG
In OU, Water Colors, Crayon sad Pencil.

OtDre oTfrSoloroo lfftthsn's store, Main St

ll EASTWARD -
I WESTWARD.

Dally Express Trains for Omaha. Chica-
go. Kaunas City, tit. Louis, and all ioiuls
Ka.it. Through cars via Peoria to Indiana

Trains for Denver.
Iii all ixilnM

tali. and lie entl
polis. Klt'sant Pullman Palace Cars and West. 1 he advent of t his line icive the tra
Day coachen on all through train, and veler a rew Koute to the est. w ith scene
Diuing cars east ef Missouri ! ry and advantage unequaled elsewhere

Throuth Ticket at the Lowest Kates are on sale at all the Important stations, and
baggage will be checked to destination. Any Information as to or time ta
bleu will be cheerfully furnished ion application to any agent, or tot. H. Kl'MTlM, General Ticket Agent, Omaha, Neb.

A JINK LOT OF

MACKEREL, LARRADOREtllERRING, TROUT, AVI LI) "WAVE

COD FISH Abo a choice lot of

Z.SMOXTS AXTD OHANCES.
We have a One stocU of

OHOWE FAMILY QBOGEBXE8,
Fancy rands of

MINNESOTA, KANSAS AND MISSOURI FLOUR.
I have In stoc a Quo line of

Queensware, Glassware, Lamps.
&c. All our goods are new and fresh.

Will Exchange lor Country Produce. Linseed Oil Meal Always on Hani

Next door to Court House, Plattsmouth, Neb,

luum. Mm b, MURPHY & CO.

'
V . II I

v w VWJU

' 7Tl l uvN N

' I I I

fc Quincy

GOING EAST AND WEST.
Eleeant Day Conches. Parlor Cars, with Ruclin- -

Cbaira (seats free). Smokin? Cars, wiih Rv
oiTing jnalrs, fullman .Palace Sleeping Cars and
he famous C. B. A O. Dinine Cars run da.il v ta an. I

from Chicago & Kansas Q"tr, Chicago fc Council
Bluffa, Chicago A Des Moines. Chicago, St. Jo-
seph. Atchison tt Topeka. Only through line be-
tween Chicago, Lincoln & DenTer. Through cars
between Indianapolis & Council Bluffs via Peoria.
All connections made in Union Dennta. It ia
known the great THROUGH CAR LINE.

I

A D

Dallv Kxprena
iK'ctliic t'nlon lcxt for
'olor;i(I. I' Culiforuia, t

Klver.

rates, routes

Knfl Tinnnno' Cinrfa

OF ALL KINDS
U FORfiAIFRV

ST.LOUIS,MO
Sale by J- - S. Duke.

"BURLINGTON- - ROUTE"(Chicago, Burlington Railroad.)

GOING NORTH AND SOUTH
Solid Trains of Elegant Day Coaches and Pullman raiace bleeping Cars are run daily to and

ii-o- ot. ixrois, via Hannibal, yuiucy, Keokuk,
Burlincton. Cedar RnruMu mni A Wwri I n e
Paul and Ali tinea Dolis: pr!orPra with RAi;nn.J
.juu b w iwiu iiuui ot. ijouis anu reoria and toand from St. Louis and Ottumwa. Only onecuange or cars Detween St. Louis and Dea

Mouies, Iowa, Lincoln, Nebraska, and Denver.!
It is universally admitted to be the

Finest Equipped Railroad In the World for all cia.cns nf Tr.u.ip. J. POTTER, 3d Vice-Pres- 't and Oen'l Manager. PERCEVAL LOWELL. Gen. Pass. Ag t, Chicago.

IDG id ukro

No old stock to work oft. The latest patterns cf

GLASS .A.TT3D QUBElSrSWARE.
FLOUR FEED AND PROVISIONS.

The Very Highest Market Price paid for Country Produce,

DREW BUILDING, PLATTSMUOTH.

X

A t Wholesaleand Retail. Cash
paid for all kinds of country

produce. Call and see me.
Opposite First National IBank.

CALL AT THE

Old Reliable

LUMBERYARD

0.1
Wliolfsulij and Kelall lc;ili lu

PINE LUMBER
SHIXtiLES, LATH,

SASH, DOORS,
IS LINUS, &c,

Fourth Street. In'rear olOpei:i House.

PLATTSMO 17T I f NKHKASKA

JASOJNf STREIGHT,
(MucrfMnor to Mtrelglit &. Miller.)

MANUFACTVKEK OK

FINE S HEAVY HARNESS.
A large line of

Saddles Bridles, Collars, Whips, k
nlways In stock.

Repairing of all kinds neatly dune on
sort notice.

Main Street, between fwurth and Fifth,
O. M. STUEIOUT. llUHineHH Manjtuer.

Chah. Simmons. Mechanical Manauer.

J. LEVY,
Will BUY and SELL all kinds of

FURNITURE,
METALS,

IRON,
RAGS

AND
FURS

Will advance money on Jill

SALABLE GOODS,
on lower Main street.

Opposite The Old Unite Jtn tiding.
riattsmoutli, Feb. 1st, l:;--10- tf.
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GAFF, FLEISCHMAN & CO. "

COMPRESSED YEAST.
The best ve:i3t in use, received fresli

every TUESDAY and F KID AY
mornings. Trade supiilied by

BENNETT A-- LE WIS A g'ls.

.

JOB PRI

Catalogues

Just Received.
MM: INT.

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES

OI' lltr.4'T ItT.lTI ON.

A Challenge 5c Cigar,
tally made for railln ci'y.

Pepper ber'a VA.iv Factory.
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Plattsmouth, Neb.

On GO'S

THS MARKET.
JItirfe OXLYot VofftitaMo Oil

mid Viu-- g JiccI Tallow,
Toiudr.co houpolcocprs Soap

AVE GIVE FINE
TABLE NAPKIN

s'uouM taken, ndvntarro ONCE.
V.'Alin.VXT wash-l:t- z

uorkot. 2IQCAL

voun mzzm has it.

"Wrisley&Co.
KKfsc?:rR?f5 Ctarnfart! Laundry

E8.3CWi3?i:ZrC3r.

PliATTSMOUTII HEKAL1) FUlil.I.SlIIX'i COMPANY
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Pamphlet Work

--A.TJC0?IOlSr BILLS,

OOMMBBCIAL
BieXisrTiKro.

Ozzr Stock of JBLcuxlc JPajpers
And materials 13 hirge und cornpiete in every depart nient.
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